
4 Fords Road, Geeveston, Tas 7116
House For Rent
Tuesday, 5 March 2024

4 Fords Road, Geeveston, Tas 7116

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Harcourts Huon Valley Rentals

0362640000

https://realsearch.com.au/4-fords-road-geeveston-tas-7116
https://realsearch.com.au/harcourts-huon-valley-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-huon-valley-huonville


$410 p.w.

Available for rent is this conveniently located home in Geeveston. As you enter the house, you will find yourself in a

modern spacious kitchen, featuring a free standing oven, stainless steel double sink, dishwasher, and a thoughtful amount

of storage and bench space. It also features a breakfast nook which adjoins the open plan dining/living area, giving a real

sense of space. The living area features a free-standing wood-heater to keep you toasty in the cooler months with a

ducted heat transfer system to warm all areas of the home.The kitchen and dining/living area look over the fully fenced

backyard where you can be watching over children playing with lots of privacy from the neighbours.Moving from this

section of the home you will find 3 spacious bedrooms. The bathroom features a modern upgrade and a separate

toilet.Outside presents a garage/workshop, double carport, with a perfectly manageable, low maintenance yard. A deck

flowing off the carport is an ideal area for an afternoon BBQ.12 month leases available. Pets Considered The home is on

mains water supply and sewer. The Water is heated via gas. This property is unfurnished.**REGISTRATION AND

ENQUIRY NOTES** Please register for inspections by clicking on the 'Book an Inspection Time' button.Inspections are

subject to change or cancellation so you must be registered to be notified of any changes.General enquiries can be lodged

online or call for further information.We are accepting applications online via 2Apply, please submit an enquiry online and

we will provide you with the link to complete your application. Alternatively you can download a Harcourts Application

from our website on the Property Management page, or collect one in person from our office.


